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80-year-old inpatients treated for major de
pression with ECT with patients who re
ceived non-ECT treatment.

A precondition for recovery from any
illness is survival. When considering the
prognosis of depression in patients over 80,
one must keep in mind that 6.6% of the
general population over age 80 will not
reach the age of 81. By comparison, expec
tation of death in an average person be
tween ages 50 and 51 is only 0.5%.'

Recovery is also related to the intrinsic
mortality of the primary illness, in addition
to the mortaliry of any coexisting illness.
Major depression is a common disorder

Effects ofMedical Comorbidity on
Post-Treatment Survival

Electroconvulsive Therapy for
Major Depression in the Oldest Old

ThiS study was designed to examine the
long-tenn outcome of individuals with

major depression who were over age 80 at
the time of psychiatric inpatient hospitaliza
tion. After we reviewed the clinical and
epidemiologic literature on depression in
the elderly, it became clear that there is a
lack of available infonnation on the mortal
iry and survival of this "old-old" group fol
lowing hospimlizarion for major depression.
Our primary objective was to add to the
clinical knowledge of the outcome of ECT
treatment in the very old and to help to
enable predictions on the likelihood of re
covery. \Ve compared the survival rme of

This is a longitudinal study of 65 patients who were 80 year.;
old or older at the time they were hospitalized for depression.
Thirty-seven were treated with ECT and 28 with medication.
~uTViual after 1;--2, anQ3 year.; in the ECTgroup u:>a:s@0%,
54.1%, and 51.4%, respecti'J!l.' ~ruiual after 1, 2, and 3 year.;
in the non-ECTgroup was .4% 90.5%, and 75.0%, respec
tively. The relatiuely high mortality rate in the ECTgroup in this
studysuggests thatpatients ouer80 who undergo ECThaue more
severephysical illness than those who can be treatedsuccessfully
with medication. Medical comorbidity is a major determinant
oflong-term outcome ofdepression in the oldest old.
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among the elderly ,md results in a signifi
cant amount. If , 'Jrtalily if left untreated.
Roth' found a murtality rate of 14.8'10 at
6-month follow-up in a group of 54 de
pressed patients, all of whom were over age
60. More recently, Avery and Winokur'
compared d,e mortality of patients with
depression, age 60 or older, who had been
treated with ECT with those who had been
treated widl neither ECT nor antidepres
sants and found 3-year mortality rates of
5.1'10 and 21.1'10, respectively.

The association between affective dis~

order and mortality in the general popula
tion has been a major focus of a 16-year
investigation by Murphy et aI.' A summary
of outcome that combined mortality from
any cause with psychiatric morbidity re
vealed that 75'10 (n - 41) of the individuals
60 years old'or older who had depression,
anxiety, and/or affective disorder at base
line had a poor outcome at follow-up. Over
all, 82% of the sample with depression at
baseline had a poor outcome 16 years later.

In an effort to measure mortality in a
psychiatric population, Martin et a1.5 estab
lished the mortality status for 494 subjects
during follow-up. A significant excess in
mortality was observed among patients with
diagnoses of antisocial personality disorder,
alcoholism, schizophrenia, drug addiction,
organic brain syndrome, homosexuality,
and secondary affective disorder. Excess
mortality. was not observed among padents
with primary' affective disorder,' using th~' ..
distinaion that secondary affective disorder
was preceded or accompanied by a life
threatening, serious, or incapacitating med
ical ilIne.ss. It is of interest that an excess.of
mortality ·was not found in any psychiatric
category in the two oldest age groups, 65
74 years and 75-84 years.

Nevenheless, when considering the
mortality of patients who have major de
pression and who are over the age of 80,
one must take into account the statistically
diminished expectation of survival because
of the high rate of comorbid, age-associated
medical illness. This faaor alone contrib-
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utes to the unique aspects of depressive
disorders in this age group and has a likely
effect on prognosis.

This nonexperimental study was part of
a historical cohort study of hospitalized pa
tients with mood disorder. Roughly 12'10 of
admissions to our Psychiatric-Medical Inpa
tient Unit at Rhode Island Hospital are over
age 80. This contrasts with the 5.2% of the
general population who are over age 80.
Rhode Island has d,e fourth highest per
centage of residents over age 65 04.7'10),
after Florida 07.8'10), Pennsylvania 04.8%),
and Iowa 04.8'10).'

METIIODS

We included in a chart review all patients
hospitalized between 1974 and 1983 at the
Rhode Island Hospital who were over the
age of 80 when admitted and who had a
discharge diagnosis of any of the following:
major affective disorders (from OSMon'),
involutional melancholia (from OSMon), af
fective psychosis (from ICO-8'), depressive
disorder (from ICD-9B

), major depression
(from OSM-III'), or atypical depression
(from OSM-III). Patient charts that had clear
historical or clinical criteria for OSM-III-R IO

definition of major depression were in
cluded and labeled as the index admission.

A sample of 10 records, 5 with and 5
without criteria for major depression, was
'r~~iewed separately by two independent
raters to establish the reliability of the
method of subject selection; raters agreed
on all 10 charts. Treatment modalities were
then ascertained. Patients receiving ECf
were initially evaluated separately (n ~ 37).
This includes 9 parients who were intolerant
of medications. The others received ECT!
because of severity of symptoms, treatment !
refrJccoriness, psychotic features, or a good J

past response to ECf. \
To observe and quantify the survival of

all patients over age 80 following inpatient
treatment for major depression, we identi
fied a comparison group of patients who
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Table 1 provitles a summary of the demo
graphic data for the two comparison groups.

were also hospitalized for major depression deceased, the date and cause of death were
but did not receive ECf (11· 28), This group obtained through the Rhode Island State
consisted of 12 patients from Rhode Island Department of Vital Statistics, ,There were
Hospital and, as a way to increase the three patients in the non-ECf group on whom
number in this reference group, 16 patients follow-up information was riot available,
from Fuller Memorial Hospital, an 82-bed Survival experience for all patients was
private psychiatric hospital in southern Mas- then compiled for analysis, For this srudy,
sachuseus. survival was measured from the index ad-

Hospitalizations for clear and/or estab- mission date to either the time of telephone
lished organic brain syndromes (DSM-lI), interview or to the time of death, Estimation
depressive neurosis (DSM-lI), dysthymia of the survival curve was calculated by
(DSM-IlI), or organic affective disorder analysis of the survival data as described by
(DSM-IlI) were excluded in both groups, Kaplan and Meier, II .The essential concept
Length of stay (in days) in hospital was of this "actuarial" survival curve involves the
determined' from the charts as was the' ." 'recording of survival times for n individuals
length of follow-up, which was calculated and rof these times exceed a specified time,
from the date of index admission, I, where r refers to the number of surviving

Information pertaining to next of kin individuals at risk, The natural estimate of
and/or relatives, subsequent admissions, the probability of surviving more than 1
and residence starus was collected from the units would be r/n. The Kaplan-Meier
chart, Letters were addressed and sent to the methodology produces a nonparametric es-
patient with reference to our intended study timate ofsurvival when all the survival times
and purpose, Interview was via telephone are not exacdy known, For instance, if death
survey (by D,K,) using the following hierar- has not occurred by I, then survival time
chy of intelViewees: patient, spouse, child, must exceed t and the resulting sUlVival
sibling, physician, friend, other professional curve reflects this probability,
caretaker, If a person on the list was un- Comparison of the Kaplan-Meier curves
available, deceased, or unable to give com- for both treatment groups was calculated by
plete information, the next person on the the log-rank or Mantel-Haenszel test,I2,I]
hierarchy was invited to contribute inforrna- which is designed to detect differences be-
tion. Interviews were stopped when the tween sUlVival curves from two groups.
standardized semistructured interview was This test is especially useful when the sur-
complete, when the list of inrerviewees was vival rate in one group is consistently higher
exhausted, or when there was a lack of than the corresponding survival of another
cooperation. Auempts were made to ascer- group and the ratio is constant over time.
tain the follOWing information: pre- and The log-rank test was chosen as the test for
posthospitalizmion residence status, recur- survival' comparison because it gives equal
rence of depressive femures, the need for importance to all de-dths within comparison
rehospitalization (psychiatric and/or medi- groups, as opposed to the generalized
cal), medications (inhospitai, posthospital, Wilcoxon test, which attaches greater im-
current), condition on discharge, additional ponance to earlier rJther than later deaths.
courses of ECT, and a subjective report on The goal of this study was to view longiru-
prtsent functional stanis. Recurrence r.H~S dinal survival with different points of entry.
were detennined by subjective report dur-
ing the follow-up interview. Patients or
interviewees were asked jf the depre!';sion
recurred.

If a patiem was deceased, the date and
cause of death was determined. In si.x of the
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na
na
na

3.6
33-3

23
6

17

85.0
85.9
84.6

19/14
30115
1819

96.4

7 (25.0'I~)

20 (71.4~~)

1(3.6%)

na

6
23
8

9
11

8

27.0
48.6

8
2

6

87.5
84.5
88.5

73.0

ECT Non·ECT

32/20
32/20

20 ()4.1%)

8 (21.6%)
9 (24,3%)

Recurrence
Yes - 27 (41.5%)

No - 28 (43.1%)
Unknown - 1005.4%)

Rehospitaliution

Yes
No
Unknown

Additional ECf
Yes
No
Unknown

anyone patient was not significantly corre
lated with the likelihood of recurrence.

We found an overall recurrence rate of
41.5%, with 54.1% in the ECf group and
25.0% in the non-ECf group. The mean age
at index admission of those who had recur
rence of depression was 83.0 years, com
pared wilh a mean age of 82.8 at admission
for those who did not have recurrence.
Lasting recovery was achieved in 43% of our
patient population (22% in the ECf and 71%

33

Residence after hospitalization

Nursing home 18 8

Own home 17 15

Unknown 1 5

Note: For a descriplion of outcome measures, see
texL Patients who had a recurrence arc incorpol'3ted
in rehospitaliz:J.Lion category.
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Mean length of stay. days
Median/interquanile n.nge

At Rhode Island Hospiul
At Fuller Mem. Hospital

living at 1 year, %

Mortality, %
Al 1 year

AI. 3 years

Number living at endpoint
of study (n - 3D
Male (25.8%)
Female (74.2%)

Mean age, living, years

Male

Female

TABU 2. Trealment and outcome of pallcnts
over 80 glven ECT and non-ECf In:3t·
ment for depression

82.5
82.t
82.6

28 (43.1%)
8 (26.1%)

20 (73.9%)

83.0
83.0
83.0

37 (56.9%)
9

28
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Length of follow-up. months

medianJimerql1:lrtile I'3nge 34/43 30135

Tot:d (N· 651
"'blc en • 17)
Female (n - 48)

Mean age, years,
:l.t index admission

Male

Female

We found a IOtal of 65 patients who were
80 years old or older when they were hos
pitalized for depressive illness. Thirty-seven
were treated with ECf and 28 were treated
primarily widl medication. Treatment of the
non-ECf group comprised tricyclic antide
pressants (n - 20), benzodiazepines (n =

15), trazodone en = 6), neuroleptics en ~ 5),
chloral hydrate (n ~ 2),lithium carbonate (n
- 2), maprotiline (n ~ 1), carbamazepine (n
= 1), and nomifensine (n = 1).

Table 2 summarizes treatments and out
comes. At the e.ndpoint of the study there
were 31 individuals (47.7%) alive. The fe
male 10 male ratio of those living at the
endpoint (2.9;1) was similar in the ECf (3:1)
and non-ECT (2.8;1) groups and corre
sponds to the baseline rate (2.8;1). The
cause of death in the 34 individuals in
cluded cancer (n ~ 8), "failure 10 thrive,·
(i.e., pneumonia, septicemia, dehydration,
aspiration, or urosepsisi n = 8), cardiac ar
rest or congestive hean failure (CHF; n - 7),
intestinal obstruction (n ~ 2), renal failure
(n = 1), cerebral vascular accident (n ~ 1),
suicide (11 = 1), and unknown (n = 6).

The mean number of ECfs was 7.9 ±
2.9. Two patients had only 2 ECfs; one
patient withdre~ consent: and the other
developed CHF and died before ECf could
be continued. The median value for the
interval between ECf and death was 20
months with an interquartile range of 45 ['I
months. The number of ECf treatments for

TABLE 1. CharoeterlsUcs of patients over 80
given EeT and non-ncr lrc3tmcnt
for depression

Y of the demo
parison groups.
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treated with ECf" (n ~ 39) in the study of
Avery and Winokur,' who found a 97.4%
I-year survival rate and a 94.90/0 3-year sur
vival rate.

It can be seen from" Table 3 that the
survival of the ECf group had a higher rate
of decline between the first and second year
than between the second and third year.
This suggests that mortality from combined
depression and unstable medical illness is
highest in the first 2 years following treat
ment, after which survival parallels the
aged-matched general population. ECf did
not appear to interfere with the normal
propensity for survival in our elderly sam
ple: "lod tit;; corresPonds to the findings of
Gaspar and Samarasinghe18 and the conclu
sion of Benbow" that ECf is safe in the
medically compromised elderly.

51.4

75,0

54.1

90.5

2 years 3 years

73.0

96,4

1 year

Survival rates of patients over 80
given Eer and non-ECf treatment
for depression

TAllIE 3.

ECT
Non-ECf

ECT in the Oldest Old

in the non-ECf group), which is consider
ably greater than the study of Baldwin and
Jolley" (21.9%) and the two studies by
Post"'" <30.8% and 26,1%, respectively), If
recurrence was measured by the rehospital
ization rate, then the difference between the

"two groups would be ieSs significant (4"1%
for the ECf group and 15% for the non-ECf
group), "Recurrence yet not hospitalized"
could be considered to be a "soft" relapse,
the significance of which should be ques
tioned, The rehbspitalization rate from this
study coincided with the rehospitalization
rate for geriatric depression in the study by
Colenda et al." The findings of this study suggest that pa-

The estimated survival curves for the r tients over 80 years old who receive ECf for
ECf group, the non-ECf group, and the major depression are at increased risk for
normal population (from U.S. Census data) death over the 2 years following treatment.
are shown in Figure 1. As can be seen, the The mortality rates for these patients exceed
"curve" is derived from horizontal sectiOns, the rates for patients of comparable age
which represent the intervals of time that treated in a hospital without ECf, and both
deaths were not observed, and vertical exceed published rates for mortality follow-
steps, which represent the number of ing depression in younger patients,"" The
deaths recorded at t months, The analysis of variance was not, however, due to the use
survival differences for the two treatment of ECf and had more to do with patient
populations reve3led constant differences characteristics.
across time, The significance level using the Although it was not the ultimate intent
Mantel-Haenszel calculation is 0.005 > PCX' of this study to measure treatment efficacy,
> 14.20) > 0.001; this supports the conclu- attention was paid to the possibility for
sian that there are true differences in the selection and treatment-monitoring biase~.

survivai of the two groups. The selection of subjects was solely by age,
Table 3 gives the 1-, 2-, and 3-year illness, and hospitalization status and, while

slIIvival rares afrer discharge from hospiral. there were :1 few subjects who could not be

If

') At 1 year we established a 73,0% survival reached during follow-up, ollr ability to
r:Ite for the ECf group and a 96.4% survival recmir participanL<; was glxxl to excellent.
r.Ue for the non-ECf group, At 3 years, the Accur.ICY and reliabiliry of historical infor~

fl survivql rate of the ECT group was 51.4% mation was likely subject to both inter-
I compared with 75.0% for the non-ECf viewer bias and recall bias, an inherenr

JI
I group, These sUIvival iJtes are lower than limitation of this and most orher historical

[hose of the group age 60 years or older cohort studies, Underreporting or over-
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comorbidity, whereas Fuller Memorial Hos
pital has a lower threshold for medicaVpsy
chiatric comorbidity.

For this reason the mortality and sur
vival of the non-ECT group cannot be com
pared with the ECT group with statistical
significance, yet these rates should be com
pared as a measure of the effect of physical
illness on outcome. One way to strengthen
this and other similar studies would be to
record the number of medical diagnoses or
'the number "of total medications and then
make adjustments in the analysis. Neverthe
less, our finding that those depressed pa
tients with diminished survival were more
likely to be suffering from chronic physical
illness coincides with the study ofMurphy,"
who found that of 124 elderly depressed
patients, 490/0 of the "poor outcome" group
had major chronic physical health problems
compared with 290/0 in the "good outcome"
group.

The group of elderly patients who re
ceived ECT could be considered to be at a
relatively higher risk because of their ad
vanced age and physical illness, yet we did
not find an increase of ECT-related mortality
or morbidity in these very old individuals.

Normal population

Non·ECT naiad

48 60 72 a~

Months at follow-up

100

'0

80

70.. 60
Oi
> SO
~

"Ul .0

ao

20

10

0

0 12 2. a6

FIGURE 1. Kaplan-Meier actuarial survival curve

reporting of clinical information by the re
spondent is also a source of potential bias
in this type of study design. The validity of
the comparison in this study can be
strengthened by the fact that none of the
subjects refused to participate and the
courses of illness for both groups were
similarly monitored, as was the follow-up
procedure. In addition, all subjects were
hospitalized and treated during roughly the
same time period, thereby keeping treat-
ment practices standard. '

The pretreaunem clinical characteristics
of both groups were more important than
any of the other measured variables. The
most obvious covariates were the presence
of medical illness, the need for close ancil
lary medical attention, and severity of
depression. The ECT group was both med
ically debilitated and mentally more ill,
which was supported by the increased
length of hospital stay, the higher recur
rence rate, and the increased need for ex
tended care in a nursing home. The patient
populations in both hospitals differed, re
necting the clinical function of each hospi
tal. The Medical-Psychiatry Unit at Rhode
Island Hospital focuses on patients with

Kmessler and Fogel
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ECT in the Oldest Old

This is in contrast to Alexopoulos et al.:'
who found medical problems arising during
ECf to be significantly more common in
those over age 65. We conclude that ECf is
effective and useful in patients over age 80
with the same margin of safety as in youn
ger populations, as long as anention is
given to the optimal management of com
orbid medical illness. People over age 80

\

can be treated successfully and safely with
ECf.

In addition, and contrary to Babigian
and Gunmacher,1Il who found that women
aged 75 years treated with ECf had substan
tially decreased mortality compared with

.age-matched· non-ECf-treated groups, we
found increased mortaliry in the ECT
treated group. The increased mortality in

(

our study can be viewed as a reflection of
the prevalence of severe physical illness in
the group of patients who received ECf.
The small number of patients in this study
did not allow for calculation and compari
son of cause-specific deaths in proportion
to the standard, nondepressed population.
AI! deaths, rather than cause-specific deaths,
were included for estimation of relative sur·
vival. It would be important to establish
whether treatment of depression with ECT
has a positive effect on the mortality from
and comorbidity of medical diseases.

The number of patients suffering from
"first episode of depression" at the index
admission V$. a histoxy of "recurrent depres
sive episodes" was not ascertained, and this
may identify patients with more refractory
depressive disorders. It is also unclear how
many of the index admissions and readmis
.sions were preceded by :lpparent or occult
medical illness. In some cases, the physical

illness was manifest, but in others, an un
derlying problem, such as an occult cancer,
may have increased the severity and refrac
toriness of depression before the medical
illness was apparent.

In this study the suryival characteristics
varied with the type of treatment, which is
not to say that the treatment directly af
fected survival. The variance is a function of
the clinical heterogeneity of our patient
population and it appeared that the non
ECf group had the same survival rates as
the general population. The psychiatric fol
low-up data, while limited, show that those
patients 'who did not die had a reasonable
chance of rfIDaining in the community and
avoiding rehospitalization for "recurrent de
pression.

It became clear during the initial data
collection of the non-ECf group that the
survival characteristics of both groups could
not be reliably compared because the ECT
group was, in general, a sicker group. The
high mortality rate in the ECf group sug
gests that patients over 80 who are referred
for ECT have more physical illness and
depressive symptomatology caused by
physical distress than those who can be

Isuccessfully treated with medication. These

Ipatients deserve particularly close follow-
• up because they are at a higher risk forI life-threatening physical illness. In addition,

J

further ECT outcome studies in this age
group must give meticulous attention to
~edical c~orb~ty as a prognostic factor.

711 is article was presented by Dr. Kroessler at
the Fifth COllgress of Ihe flltemat;olla/ Psy
chogeriatric Association, tlugust 18-23,
]99]. ;11 Rome, fla/y.
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